
23 Allay 1967 

5o,nator 7hrlerie 	;:acel 
?ha i-40134. Lanate 
7fachlee,on, 

roar *irl 

Zea' etetenent, 77eurato Qt Vist.rust," au net forth in the 
Congreesiono.1 Reoord of t74y 13, 1267, Ma ;Ilest cc to my 
attantion, I bare the inprampion that your ranartm Vere 
based solely on the "research" of O. 	"enthoritiee0  sas 
the ReocciataelVreac writere, Perm..-d Gamer et Sid 7:"Atot ys  
asxi the madman; of the MS "news ingpire on, the vinare= 

e

• 

otg gothpg in .itour speech sur„gesete that you have 
pereorally reel the 26 weave; of the Hearings sad Sehibitli 
or the 'aarrein Cumin/coo or Am of the respaind.ble critical 
aorta *dab you have dieparecedi Dot the et*, of these 
volume* booke, add articlee are the cely inteneed basis 
for 11, judgment of the malts of to contmerey aout the 
Warrta Report; and it ie e swifter for earprise aril aseapswintnent 
that a tlatited Statee f:ierittar *amid take a ponitien o'  the inane 
On the basis of such slight, esieonl4t=z1 acquaintance with the 
civi.denaa Auld the fact*. 

klthoula your statut arcse theimreenion that yea Len 
made op your nind and do not wi3h to he bettered Attith the rrketa 

nwerthelees toeudicg you berovith copies of rq lettere of 
3 axt 23, 1967 to C Menu Do you challenge any of the statos:tate 
therein on questinne evidemei Imill certainly be iir.orested 
row cotriter"ArV=61ilitills nines 	ten failed to orron,  any 

Yew repartee stout "opormerzialication of the event" of the 
accascication r5AKC tiireCt17 eatii.7 at writers 1.410 how' 'poet-toned 
• :aspz.ted the 171retiwir or the ',rarrca Catedssion• Do roa euxest 
that nem Of the writers 0/44 /Wire Leen '4,votivated by a =we or 
juetlee and a Peary for the truth? to the autbar Of the 
DOM to the '1 	 to ( 

,I9  

the boolc, 	 3,0  

experience as a prober of the Warren Coraleaion;to tUia!4cacbenter 
eto has earned about t. dalion eallore rre* his t.andlio, irresponsible, 
and false "Itieboryo  of the 	ination; and to W77 CIMS4 anaaereer who 

tle te•th•etty to put Vat nose to critics, after be Masai' he nerved 
as a literary *exit for the family Jack 	at a share of 36 percent 
of earninee (Yearince„ lnee f17, pp. 402, 474, 475). 

1, Ira ecing copies or this letter to IV zurAr friends in California. 

Tone very truly 

241*ria IL:Y.100w 
tnaccures: t 2) 	 '72 West 12 	 '511:4 


